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PERSECUTIONS
OFTHEAUTONOMOUS
ORTHODOX
CHURCH
INZHELEZNOVODSK
IN PARTICULAR
we havepublished
information
aboutpersecutions
of theAutonomous
RussianOrthodox
Churchin
=ron severaloccasions
general,
andin particular
aboutourparishon Caucasus
in Zheleznovodsk.
Now,the rectorof this church,Archpriest
RomanNovakovsky
has sent us a "shorthistory"of this parishand the
persecution
destructive
of it.
Unfortunately,
the "shorthistory"consistsof morethansix pagesand therefore
we are not ableto publishit in our
bulletin.However,
we wouldbe happyto forwarda Xeroxcopyof this reportto whomeverwouldliketo receiveit (in
Russianonly).
Thishistorytypifiesthe Jesuitical
mannerof the courtprocedures
in the presentRussianFederation.
The verysame
methodsof judicialactionsare usedagainstotherparishesof the Autonomous
RussianOrthodoxChurch.lt is a very
"amusing
andinstructive"
documentl
(ZHURBENKO)
REPOSE
OFARCHBTSHOP
LAZARUS
Archbishop
Lazarus
OnJune17130,2005
of Odessa
andOboyan
died.
His historyis ratherstormy.In 1982he was secretlyconsecrated
bishopby the alsosecretlycommissioned
to do it
BishopBarnabas(Prokofiev).
In those "yearsof stagnation"
in USSR,he couldeasilygo to Russiawithoutmuch
suspicion,
becausehissisterworkedin Moscowandthe newlyconsecrated
bishophimselffor a longtimewas in antique
furniture
and rarewinesbusiness.
Onlyafterthe consecration
of BishopLazarusit becameknownthe Synodof Bishops
of Catacomb
thatthemembers
Churchwerehopingto getas a bishopArchpriest
MichaelRozhdesnvensky.
However,
the
wholematterof theconsecration
of BishopLazarus
was ledby Archbishop
Anthonyof Geneva,andthe Synodof Bishops
wasgettinginformation
aboutthe Catacomb
Churchonlythroughhim.
The information
aboutthe caseof Archbishop
Lazarus,recentlypublished
by the InternetwebsitePortalCReDO.RU,
(Lurie)
by
Priest-monk
Gregory
and
Alexander
signed
Soldatovunfortunately
doesnot quitecorrespond
withthe facts,
The Synodof Bishopsvery muchfearedto in any way compromise
whichis not surprising.
the Catacomb
Churchand
was done the extremecaution. Thus the letters,receivedat that periodfrom the USSR,beforebeing
everything
presented
to the Synodmembers,wereretypedon the Synodtypewriter.
The resolution
to consecrate
BishopLazarus
Metropolitan
signed
only
by
Philaret,
Archbishop
Vitaly
the
Bishop
and
the
Secretary
of
Synod,
Gregory,
and typed
- _was
and numberedby the OfficeManagerof the Synodof Bishops!All the membersof the Councilof Bishopswere later
informed,
thatthe errandgivento the Synodof Bishopsby the Councilregarding
this consecration
was fulfilledon that
particular
date.
WhenMetropolitan
Vitalydemanded
from BishopGregory (Grabbe)a letterof retirement,
the latter,afraidthat the
mightbe givenaway by any one of the hierarchs
secrecyof this ordination
of the ROCOR,urgentlysent the whole
of thiscaseto Archbishop
Anthonyof Geneva.
documentation
Forsomereason,the authorsof thisarticlesconsiderArchbishop
Leonty(Filippovich)
of Chileto be 'oneof the most
with Roman-Catholicism,
colorfulhierarchsof the ROCORof the post-warera". He was a convincedsympathizer
thatCatholics
havevalidsacraments
in the samewayas theOrthodox
andbesidesthathe committed
an actof
believing
for moneya GreekArchimandrite
Petros.Due to his extremenaivet6,BishopSeraphimof
simony,by consecrating
Venezuelaalso participated
in it, but he didn'tacceptany money. Were it not for the situationthat Metropolitan
Lay peopleSociety"was
Anastassy's
healthwas alreadyfailingand at the sametimethe "mutinyof San Francisco's
Anastassy
was planning
to officially
accuseBishopLeontyof simonyandtry him in an ecclesiastical
stagedMetropolitan
workingat the Synodheadquarters,
Seraphim
of Chicago$5,000,whichhe
offeredArchbishop
court.A Greekhandyman
refused,but he informedthe Synodof Bishopsaboutit. Greek,Gerasimos
Tsemidisinsistedat that time,that these
Leontyfor oilfor vigillamps!
moneyswerea "donation"
to Archbishop
ascribeto BishopGregorytheinitiative
for openingparishes
on Russian
territory
by
Theauthorsof thisarticlearbitrarily
the ChurchAbroad.In one of his lettersrecentlypublished
by "ChurchNews"he writesthathe feelsthe openingof the
parishesin Russiawas premature,
sincethe Synodwas not readyfor suchaction,but once it was alreadydone,he
Valentin.
insisted
on havingan engrgetic
andactivebishopin Russia,whomhe sawin thepersonof today'sMetropolitan
Lazarusand BishopValentinto leavethe
Subsequently
the Syriodof Bishopsdid all it couldto forceArchbishop
headedby Archbishop
Lazarus.
But
a Temporary
SupremeGhurchAdministration
ChurchAbroad.Theythenestablished
Markmadeeveryeffortin orderto spoilthe goodrelations
between
not for too long.As we havelearned,Archbishop
As a result,Archbishop
Lazarusreturned
Vitalyand BishopValentinhadno
thesetwo Russianhierarchs.
to Metropolitan
Church.
butto headthe newlyestablished
Russian
Orthodox
Autonomous
otheralternative,
Laurus,Archbishop
Lazarus
consecrated
a
AfterfinallyleavingtheChurchAbroadfollowing
theelection
of Metropolitan
\--lgroupof bishopsand claimedthat he is underthe jurisdiction
Vitaly,althoughthe lateron several
of Metropolitan
group.
Lazarus
occasions
statedthathe hasnothingto do withtheArchbishop
theworld,it is hardto predictwhoirvill
In the presentchaoticsituation
in Churchlife,notin Russiaalonebutthroughout
presideover the "Lazarites"
Archbishop
lt
cannot
be
excludedthat it mightbe Bishop
after the deathof
Lazarus.

Laurusjurisdiction,
Agathangel,
who at presentis in the Metropolitan
becauseit seemshe will not agreeto unification
yet he hasto belongto somegroup!
withtheMoscowPatriarchate,
"Archbishop"
ArchbishopLazarus,in the same mannerclaims to belongto the
Barnabas,who consecrated
jurisdiction,
who
has
Vitaly
stated
on severaloccasions
that he and his group(Vitalyconsecrated
several
.__-Metropolitan
withVarnava)havedefrocked
Barnabas.
bishops
together
Whata pitifulendto the historyof thismovementl
A DIPLOMATIC
"PILGRIMAGE''
fromthe Chancellery
Theofficialinformation
of the Synodof Bishopsof the ROCOR(L)
of June24, 2005has published
"On June 19, 2005a groupof teachersand studentsfrom HolyTrinitySeminaryof the RussianChurch
the following:
Abroadhasarrivedin Russia.Thevisitof representatives
of thestudentbodyandfacultyof theSeminary
ocurredwiththe
Alexisand was one of the practicalresultsof the dialoque,whichhas goneon
blessinqof His HolinessPatriarch
recentlybetweenthe MoscowPatriarchate
andthe RussianChurchAbroad.The invitation
for the studentsof Jordanville
to visitHolyTrinitySergiusLavraand the MoscowEcclesiastical
Academywas extendedby the Deanof the Moscow
Academy,
Archbishop
Eugeneof Vereia,duringhisvisitto HolyTrinitySeminary
Ecclesiastical
and Monastery
in 2004.
"HolyTrinitySeminaryand the MoscowAcademyare connectedby the experienceand traditionsof the prerevolutionary
theological
school.Holy TrinitySeminarywas established
with the blessingof BlessedMetropolitan
(Gribanovsky),
Anastassy
the FirstHierarch
of the RussianChurchAbroad,who at one timewas Deanof the Moscow
"
Ecclesiastical
Academy....
"Theitinerary
of thistripwas veryfilled.On the Feastof Pentecost
in a DivineLitur$r,which
the pilqrimsparticipated
the Patriarch
in the HolvTrinitvCathedralof
wascelebrated
bv HisHoliness
the Lavra".
fromthe Synodofficegivesno detailsregarding
Unfortunately,
the information
this"participation"
of the pilgrimsin the
Alexis"Drozdov"
Liturgycelebrated
by "Patriarch"
anddoesnotmentionif therewereanyclergymen
involvedl
FINALLYA WORDOF TRUTH
withthe negotiations
Lauruswiththe MoscowPatriarchate
In connection
of the ROCORSynodheadedby Metropolitan
principles
of the glorioushistoryof the
we havereadmanyprotestsagainstthistreasonagainstthe almost80 yearold
mentiononlytheproblemof
thesenegotiations,
lhurchAbroadby a wholenumberof clergy,butall of themin discussing
parts
of
Russian
while
ignoring
of
the
CatacombChurch,which
unification
of
two
the
Church,
totally
the
existence
"the
by Archbishop
Markas no longerexistent.
Certainly
thisis trueif one ignoresthe morethan160openly
was proclaimed
parishes
parishes
proclaimed
Valentin,
andthe morethan200Catacomb
headedby Metropolitan
the FirstHierarch
of the
in treacherous
RussianOrthodoxChurch,whichin no way is prepared
to participate
compromises
withthe
Autonomous
MoscowPatriarchatel
surpriseis the appearance
in the Internet
of articleby PriestDimitriKaplun,published
on
Therefore,
as a verypleasant
in whichthe authorquitesoundlystatesthat unlessthereis a LocalCouncilof all
June23'oby the websiteCReDO.RU
the Moscow
threepartsof the RussianChurch,noneoneof themmaypretendto be thefullnessof theChurchincluding
Patriarchate.
FatherDimitryis a ROCOR(L)clergyman,
but one who livesin Russia,thereforehe, as well as otherformerMP
abouttheirfuturefate.
whohavejoinedthe ROCOR,willhaveto onceagainto makea decision
clergymen
for reestablishing
the Eucharistic
withthe ROCMPthe Bishops'
Councils
were
Hewrites:"Asthecondition
communion
of
havementioned
of the RoyalMartyrs,the NewMartyrsof Russia,and a condemnation
{in the pastlthe glorification
A condemnation
of Ecumenism
meantthe condemnation
of the 'thethreebranch'theoryof
Ecumenism
and Sergianism.
fromtheWCC.Underthe
of the practice
of concelebrating
withheretics
andthedeparture
the condemnation
Christianity,
his
was meantthe condemnation
of the churchpoliciesof Metropolitan
Sergiusincluding
condemnation
of Sergianism
declaration
of 1927.
havewe envisioned
of a sure and wonderfulunityof the
the possibility
On these,and only on theseconditions,
Committees
offerus?
Russian
Church.Butwhatdo the Reconciliation
fulfilledis theglorification
of the HolyRoyalMartyrs".
Theonlycondition
fromthe MoscowPatriarchate
to verystrongpressure
[Onofr own,we wouldaddthatthiswasdoneonlyin response
flock."ChN"l
"Thoseleftunfulfilled
aremanymore.
"Firstof all, we are offeredde factoto agreewith the patriarchal
rank of PatriarchAlexisll and to be underhis
of
This makesno sensewhatsoever
of the ROCOR--Councils
aboveall with the formerresolutions
administration.
onlythe LocalGouncilof the RussianChurchhasthe right,and
To recognize
the statusof the presentPatriarch
Bishops.
the
-*-,/convened
Untilsuch an All conciliarresolution
by the rulesand examplesof the LocalCouncilof 1917-1918...
as
ROCORchildrenare obligedto be guidedby the decisionsof theirformerBishopsCouncils,whichconsidered
"undertheSoviets".
theelections
of thepatriarchs
uncanonical
from the usualpositionof the
of Ecumenism
we are offereda departure
in the matterof condemnation
Secondly,
in theWorldCouncilof
hermembership
in theformof acknowledging
ROCORto the position
of the MoscowPatriarchate
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quite
(and
normaloccurrence thattheerroneous
to be a
stayat onetimein thisorganization
of the ROCORis
Churches
givena 'notguilty'verdict)".
of the RussianChurchAbroadas Archpriest
[Here,Fr. Dimitryhas probablybeenmisledby such representatives
publish
Fr.
John
Show
who
are
not
lies aboutthe formerChurchAbroad.The
Lebedev
or
afraid
to
overt
_Alexander
-Russian
OrthodoxChurch Outsideof Russiawas NEVERa memberof the World Councilof Bishops.althdG6
it sent representatives
to the heterodox
meetinqs,
but onlv as observers. Suchcaseswere:the Second
sometimes
(towhichArchpriest
lgorTroyanoff
wassent),andthe Evanston
Conference
VaticanCouncil(towhichArchpriest
George
Grabbewent).1
"Asif on purpose,
it is noteda bitfurtherthatprecisely
on the dayof the publication
of theagreeddocuments,
on June
Alexisreceivedin ChistyPereulok
fromtheWCC.In hiswelcoming
21"12005,Patriarch
speech
[theMP hq]a delegation
he pointedout that'theRussianOrthodox
Churchjoinedthe WorldCouncilof Churches
in 1961.In thosedifficulttimes
of the WCC helpedour Churchvery much.We rememberwith gratitudeall thosewho headedthe
the membership
We seetheqrowinqdifferences
in theteachino
administration
of the Council....
of thefaithand in the practices
in church
life,but one shouldnot raiseone'shandsin despair.lt is necessarv
to continueto follow the path of collaboration.
Despitethe fact that the abvss betweenOrthodoxvand
which we toqetherhave beenfollowinqfor decades....
heresvqrows evenwider.we are not qoinq to turn awavfrom the path of collaboration.but evenconsiderthat it
by Ch.N.).
cannotbe anv different"(Underlined
Alexisdidn'tmentionwitha singlewordthatthejoiningof the MoscowPatriarchate
in theWCCin
Of course,Patriarch
1961wasdoneat the directdemandof the KGB!
"Butcertainly
thesaddestof all is the position
of theCoordinating
Committees
regarding
Sergianism.
Thechurchpolicy
butis calledthe podvig [asceticstruggle]of his First-hierarchical
of Metropolitan
Sergiusnotonlyis notcondemned,
ministry.Whilethe positionof the membersof the Catacombsand thosewho did not commemorate[thepatriarch,
Whatis this but a mockeryof
Ch. N.l,those heroesof the faith,were a dangeroustendencytowardsectarianism.
podvigof the'Josephites'
andothernon-commemorators."
themartyric
Fr. DimitryKaplunquitecorrectlystatesthat,"Theydo not containthe
the agreement's
documents,
Summarizing
condemnationof Sergianism,do not contain a condemnationof the practiceof prayerfulcommunionwith
heretics,do not containa promiseto leavethe WCC,do no containan appealfor the final justifiedinstance-a
Council".
conveningof an All-Russian
Fr. DimitryKaplundeclares:'ln
his excellentreviewof the resultsof the Coordinating
Committees,
In summarizing
justification
justifications
for remaining
consistof crafty
of Sergianism,
a
a memberof theWorld
thesedocuments
:ontrast,
'-Council
and,therefore
accordingto the conscienceof an OrthodoxChristiancannotbe consideredas
of Churches
valid for the restorationof the Eucharisticcommunionwith the RussianOrthodox Church of the Moscow
.(Emphasis
by Ch.N.).
Patriarchate"
of WCC was headedby the
of June 24'nalso reportsthat the delegation
An InternetagencyThe St. Petersburg
MethodistPastorKobia,who is the GeneralSecretaryof the WCC. With him came CardinalKasper,a Romanian
"Orthodox"
of the"Christian"
woman,MariaTanner,Dr.RobertWelsh,as a representative
Archbishop
Nifont,an Anglican
of Christ,andtheWCCDeputySecretary.
Church,theDisciples
in the WCC since 1961,cordiallygreetedthis
Moscow'sPatriarchAlexisll, who has been an activeparticipant
delegation.
of relations
withthe "Orthodox",
but
considerthe resultsof this meetingnot onlyto be a restoration
The Ecumenists
evena "newera"in theserelations.
"For some reason"the Coordinating
Laurus'Synodhas not "noticed"this important
Committee
from Metropolitan
moment.
.,PROBLEMS
OF RUSSIANORTHODOXY''
"Rus Pravoslavnaya"
("Russiathe Orthodox")
in issue# 1-2,2005 has published
an
Withsucha titlethe newspaper
"About
last
The
almost
full
Church
of
the
days".
seduction
of
the
elect
and
the
Michael
Nazarov
the
ariticle
by
excellent
Undera
pagelong-article
the headof the ROCOR(L).
is a verywell basedand soundcritiqueof the latestpolicies'of
photograph
of the ROCOR:is he a spiritual
Laurusis thecaption:"
Metropolitan
Laurus,the FirstHierarch
of Metropolitan
or a grave-digger
of theChurchAbroad?".
leaderof reunification
Archpriest
of theSynodof Bishops,
regarding
theTreasurer
details,in particular,
In thisarticlewe findsomeinteresting
In the
withtheMoscowPatriarchate.
in thenegotiations
overunification
PeterHolodny,
oneof themostactiveparticipants
opinionof the authorof this article,"lt is possiblethatthereis not onlya bonuson the basisof net profitand thatthe
to stopallthecourt
it wasresolved
Abroad(duringthenegotiations
no longerwillseizethechurches
MoscowPatriarchate
many
havenoticed,
These
are,
as
material
motives.
claims).lt cannotbe excludedthat thereare muchmoreserious
---tsomehowconnectedwith the activities of the Treasurerof the Synod Abroad, Archpriest Holodny,who for a
numberof years has successfullyworked in financialactivitiesin RF, lately in the field of platinumtrading
it wouldbe betterto thatthismatter
in theoriginal,
Ch.N.).Certainly,
togetherwith a well knownmillionaire.(Emphasis
we are leftto guessfor
directlyby the ROCORSynod,butsincelettersto themon thisremainunanswered,
be clarified
(Underlined
by Ch.N.).
ourselves."

A bit further,Mr. Nazarovwrites:"According
to statementsby the newspaper"MoscowNews"this beardless
was a key personin the negotiations
archpriest-millionaire
of ROCORandthe MP.TherearetalksthatnamelyFr. Peter
has arrangedthe meetingof the ROCORhierarchs
with President
Putin,and whichgavethe veryfirstimpulseto the
process...
lt
is
not
definitely
an
accident
that
the
richestandmostsuccessful
ROCORclergyman
has
-,unification-devouring
playedan importantrole in the unification
of "the two branches"
of RussianOrthodoxy...
The currentunification
is
conditioned
by extremely
materialistic
motives.Forsomethereis the unification
of thefundsandthe newpossibilities
for
business;
for others- the onlychanceto preserve
the ChurchAbroadproperty,
whichgradually
comesunderthe control
of Moscow;
thirdlyonessee in it a meansto strengthen
("Moscow
theirpositions
in theChurchhierarchy"
News",July2329,2004).
The authorof this articlestressedthat the newspaper
quotedaboveis in no way an ecclesiastical
publication,
and
therefore,
it is possible
thatit seesonlythe materialside.However,
he doesnotfullydiscountit and statesthat"it looks
plausible
whenonesupplements
it withinformation,
whichhasleakedfromthe FSB[theformerKGB,Ch. N.]. According
'raid"by someextortionists
to theserumors,therewas an unexpected
on the successful
financialactivities
of Fr. Peter
underthe 'protection'
of the FSBandhismoneyswerefrozen,andhe himselfquicklyevacuated
to the USA.But,the FSB
processof the ROCORand
hasqenerouslv
offeredto "chanqehissituation"
in exchanqe
for cooperation
in the unification
the MP,afterwhichFr. Peterbecamemorenoticeable
at all the neqotiations,
startingwiththe one withthe President
in
September
of 2003.(Underlined
by Ch.N.)
"...1nany case,"it statesa bit later,"the question of this version of possiblefinancialblackmailshould be
presentedto the All-AbroadCouncilwe have been promised,and all more so, since there arises a canonical
questionaboutallowingthe Churchto be involvedin interestbearingfinancialoperations.(seethe 17thCanonof
the 1" Ecumenical
Council;
the '10'n
Canonof the Vlth Ecumenical
Council,
the 4thCanonof Laodician
Counciland
(Emphasis
in theoriginal).
others.)
ln thecasethatthedecision
aboutunification
willbe proclaimed
onlyby theCouncilof Bishops,
theauthorof thearticle
expectsthe creationof yet anotherschismunderthe leadership
of an unknown,at the presenttime,personality
and
witha normalconscience
thatthe clergyman
suggests
startto "findout thetruth"withthe assistance
of an ecclesiastical
Courtanda demandfor an examination
of theSynod'sfinancial
records.
"NewWorldOrder"- unacceptable
The authorquitecorrectlypointsto the developing
for the Church- and expects
withinthe ROCOR(L)
willsplitfromit. He alsoquiterightlypointsto the non-canonical
thatsomeminorities
foundation
of
Metropolitan
Vitaly'sgroup,but unfortunately
he himselfhas no practicalalternatives
to offer his readersexceptto
establish
onemore"jurisdiction"
in Russiaunderan at presentunknown
hierarch!
'-/'
Thosewho havemetArchpriest
PeterHolodnyusedto wonderwhatmadethisnottoo religious
manbecomea priest?
Afterall,a totalimmersion
in financial
activities
contradicts
thedirectcommandment
of the Savior:"Yecan notserveGod
(Mt.6:24;Luke16:13)
andmammon"
WITHHIERARCHS
TWOINTERVIEWS
'GUESTOF THESITE"of
givenby Cyril,Archbishop
An Internet
web-page
July14'h2005haspublished
an interview
of
journalist.
SanFrancisco
andWesternAmerica,to an unnamed
Thisinterview
consistsof six pagesandtherefore
we will
putto him.
repliesof theArchbishop
extractsomeof themostimportant
to thequestions
is satisfied
withthe recentlypublished
To thequestionif theArchbishop
documents
of thejointcommittees
of ROCOR
"l am joyfulaboutthe end resultsof theworksof parallel
andMP he answered:
committees,
as wellas by the meetingof
whichhasseveraltimesexamined,
ourSynodof bishops
andlaterapproved
thesematerials.
andaffirmed
Onlynot in the far past,who couldexpectthat the two partsof the RussianChurchwill cometo thejointOrthodox
mattersof church-state
visionof the principal
relations,
the'Declaration'by
Metropolitan
Sergiusof 1927and the
participation
of the Orthodoxin the Ecumenical
Movement,
mattersthathaveseparated
the RussianChurchfor so many
years".
Archbishop
Then,in orderto justifythe positions
of Metropolitan
SergiusStragorodsky,
Cyrilis notashamedto slander
government.
"Sometimes,
Peter
last
So
he
says
that,
under
successors
of
the
Great,the stateprotection
of
the
tsar's
the
the Churchturnedinto open and aqonizinqpersecution.
Sometimesthe civil authorities
unlawfullvand uniustifiblv
(Underlined
in Churchaffairs,appointinqbishopsandbreakinq
interfered
Churchrequlations"
by Ch. N.)
Here,Archbishop
Cyrilexaggerates
matters,especially
as concernsappointinq
bishops.With the appointments
of
hierarchs
dioceses
Moscowor Kievthetsarsproposed
fromwhich
to suchinfluential
as St. Petersburg,
threecandidates,
.J
theChurchcouldmakeitsowndecision.
Further,Archbishop
Cyril reportsthat for example,"Oneof the Emperorsissuedan orderabbreviatinq
the Gospel
Feastsdavsbecausehe obiectedto her words:'He hathput downthe
readinqs
durinqthe viqilserviceson Theotokos
qriqhtv
(Luke1:52).
fromtheirseatsandexaltedthemof lowdeqree".
-J lt seemsit neverenteredthe headof Archbishop
Russiaif it
Cyrilthatthiswouldhavecauseda scandalthroughout
'one
mention
his
name?
of the Emperors'
anddoesn't
weretruellsn'tthisthe reasonwhyhe says
Archbishop
Sergius,
Cyril
aboutSergius'"Declaration"
andtryingto justifythe policiesof Metropolitan
Whilereasoning
believesthat "we can declarewith full assurancethat the document[issuedjointlywith the MP, Ch. N.] entirely
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qives
andthatit
a correctevaluation
of
whichour Churchheldto in herofficialdocuments
to the positions
corresponds
Serqius".
thecoursefollowedby Metrooolitan
of Patriarch
Sergius,
Archbishop
Cyril
requirethe condemnation
whetherthe ROCORrepresentatives
On the question
"The
was
relations,
the
course
he*
and
that
the
essence
of
the
church-state
thinq
for
us
is
to
condemn
main
-znswers:
(Underlined
have
alwavs
said
that
After
Holv
Fathers
and
teachers
in
the
original,
Ch.
N.)
all.
the
done.
chosealreadv
it is possibleto condemna sin and untruth.but not a sinnerhimself.Jesus ChristHimselfspeaksaboutthat in
His Gospel.Therefore.we mav not iudqe PatriarchSerqiusalso. becausehe has alreadvstood beforeGod".
(Emphasized
by Ch.N.)
judginga personfor his personal
personknewthedifference
between
sins
Untilnow,eventhe mostignorantOrthodox
Arius,Nestorius,
(whichindeedis forbidden
by the Gospel)andsinscommitted
againsttheChurch.Afterall,the heretics
Balaamand the like also "stood before God", yet the Church on the Feast of Orthodoxy nevertheless
is notobserved
andtherefore,
the
them! Maybe,in SanFrancisco
the Riteof the Feastof Orthodoxy
ANATHEMATIZES
memberof the San Francisco
fromone knowledgeable
diocesanbishopdoesn'tknowsucha simpletruth?However,
parishwe havelearnthat as earlyas underArchbishop
the Riteof the Feastof Orthodoxy
was
Anthony(Medvedev)
in theSynod'scathedral
in NewYork.
Theverysamehashappened
revised.
pleading
Anthonywroteabouthis "Declaration",
Sergiusof May6/19,1933,Metropolitan
In his letterto Metropolitan
"lf
prove
worthyof a martyr'scrownthenthe Earthly
with him to publiclyrenounceof it with the followingwords: you
you,
Churchwilljoinin the glorification
of yourcouragewiththe Lord,Who hasstrengthened
Churchand the Heavenly
path,
perdition
(Mt.
you
7:13)
upon
which
now
whichleadsto
stand.then
but if you continueto remainon this broad
undoubtedlvit will iqnominiouslvbrinq vou to the depths of hell and the Church until the end of her earthlv
by Ch.N.).
existencewill neverforgetvour treason".(Emphasized
Archbishop
Cyrilwas askedalso aboutthe preparingof Holy Chrism,which is one of the externalsignsof the
of a LocalChurch,especiallyaboutthe first makingof the Holy Chrismperformedby Metropolitan
independence
in 1950.
Anastassy
affirmsthat"theSynodof BishopshadreceivedHolyChrismfromConstantinople
Archbishop
Cyrilquitearbitrarily
[?!]
or the SerbianChurch.Untilthe Synodcameto the USA HolyChrismindeedwas receivedfromthe SerbianChurch.
in Americatherewas no needto do this."
However,
we will
completed,
with the ROCMP is successfully
Archbishop
Cyrilbelievesthat "if the processof rapprochement
in thismatter".
thenrestoreChurchorderandtradition
NG-Religii
on July 13,2005,to the
Markof Berlin,givento newspaper
of Archbishop
Of interestis alsothe interview
-reporter
DimitryUrshev.
new.Forexample,
he stresses
interviews,
however,
thereis alsosomething
repeatshisprevious
Muchin thisinterview
"have
possibility
feel
the real
into
eyes
of
our
collocutors,
to
no
of
looking
that the majorityof the Church'smasses
parishioners
that
testify
above
all
to
a deep
clergymen
hear
the
responses
of
our
or
we
Sometimes
atmosphere...
documents".
of thejointlvpublished
andnowalsoto theformulations
of our positions,
misunderstandinq
of
of thesenegotiations
consistsin that on eachsidethereis a multitude
Markadmitsthatthe "difficulty
Archbishop
people".
"Don'tyou thinkthatthe reunionof the RussianChurchAbroadwill leadto establishment
of parallel
To the question:
join thejurisdiction
parishes
of the ChurchAbroad?"
structures?
Or willthe Moscow'sPatriarchate
church-administrative
communion
shouldbe a blendinq
intoEucharistic
answer:"Thefinalaimof entering
thefollowing
DimitryUrshevreceived
means.One
of all parishesof the RussianDiasporaintoone,sinqlebodv.Thisaim can be achievedby no mechanical
andcarefully".
thatverygradually
hasto approach
"Whatwouldbethefateof theparishes
Archbishop
Markreplied:
of ChurchAbroadin Russia?"
Thenextquestion:
momentcould
"Theparishesin Russia,whichcameunderthe omophorion
of the ChurchAbroadduringa historical
graduallv
place
have
to
overcome
the
first
we
For
this,
in
the
and with some restrictions.
blendintothe localdioceses,
something
that
might
continue
to
exist
inertia,
there
Truly,
in
Russia,
due
to
reasonsthathavecreatedsuchseparations.
Notleast,was pointedout
and'Ecumenism.
Namely,
thisis 'Sergianism'
consciousness.
is unacceptable
to the Orthodox
which
shouldbe carefully
Church,
problem
the
Orthodox
following
the
canons
of
Patriarchate
not
of the clergyof
the
"
oreserved....
andjoinedthe
was:"Whatwillhappento the priestswhoat sometimeleftthe MoscowPatriarchate
Thenextquestion
ChurchAbroad?"
violations
then
havesomecanonical
Markreplied:"lf thesepriests,who haveleftthe Patriarchate,
To thisArchbishop
violations
on partof suchpriests(andI
court.Yet,if therewereno canonical
theyshouldbe put beforean ecclesiastical
weremade
demands
of cases)thatmeanstheyhadto leavebecausenon-canonical
believethatit wasnotin the majority
towardthem".
approach
andnotan administrative
uponthem,butnowwe mustusea pastoral
withhernewpolicies.
wasaboutthedangerof schismin theChurchAbroa!overdisagreement
Thelastquestion
\-/ To thisArchbishop
gave
reply:
Mark
thefollowing
by
shouldbe accepted
decisions
Theconciliar
"Anydecisionaboutour futurepathshouldbe accepted
by the Council.
go
go
he
will
then
preparing
into
the
schism,
to
if
is
already
mind.
Yet,
one
a
sound
of ourChurchwhoareof
all members
'spirit'.Not havinothe necessarv
opennessof mindto acceptthe
whichis notof the same
not becauseof thisdecision,

7
her
conciliardecisionhe is actuallvstandinq at this verv moment not on the foundationof the Church.of
conciliarspirit.Onecanjustfeelsorrowoverthis".
the Communist
disregardthe fact that PatriarchTikhonanathematized
Committees
completely
The Coordinating
Catacomb
Church.
And those
by
the
with
it;
then
it
was
twice
anathematized
who
collaborate
-,governmentand all those
nor
were
these
negotiating
committees
Patriarchate.
He
is
not
bothered
Moscow
remain
in
force
against
the
anathemas
issuedan epistle
by the fact that the ROCOR'sCouncilof Bishopsaftereveryelectionof a new Moscow"Patriarch"
thosewho receive
statingthat theyconsiderthemto be illegalon the basisof the 30"'ApostolicCanoncondemning
Vitalyas FirstHierarchof the
Onlywith the electionof Metropolitan
authorityin the Churchfrom civil governments.
of AlexisRidiger"Drozdov"!
ROCORdidtheCouncilof Bishopsof theChurchAbroadin no wayreactto the"election"
PROCESS''
AS VIEWEDBY THEMOSCOWPATRIARCHATE
A BITMOREABOUTTHE"NEGOTIATING
and the MoscowPatriarchate,
betweenthe ROCOR(L)
we published
dataaboutthe negotiations
On severaloccasions
of the Synodof Bishopsof the Church
in the Internetfromthe Chancery
sparingly
available
basingit uponinformation
fromthepointof viewof the MoscowPatriarchate.
to hearaboutthesenegotiations
Abroad.Nowwe havetheopportunity
("Herald")
an editorial)
of the NewYorkdioceseof July6'non thefirstpagethereis an article(seemingly
In the'Vestnik"
The Patriarch
is fullyvested,whilethe
Laurusstandingnextto the MoscowPatriarch.
of Metropolitan
witha photograph
is in riassaandklobuk.
Metropolitan
published
previously
The proposal,
in ouropinion,
of the unification.
fromthe"proposal"
TheHeraldquotesinformation
yet
promised
"privileges"
to
the
Church
Abroad,
it mentions
in
which
are
are
described
detail
is verycrafty.In it thefuture
qo
"the
made
of
Bishops
are
to
be
after
the
ROCOR
Council
the
limits
of
the
competence
of
which
bevond
decisions
that
nothingis
coordinationwith the Patriarchof Moscowand of All Russiaand sacredSvnodof the ROC.Certainly,
go beyondthe competence
this is left
of the ROCORand therefore,
said aboutwhat is meantby what "decisions"
thatthe"standinq
At thesametimeit is explained
of the MP andits FirstHierarch.
to thedecision
to agreement
according
The hierarchsof the
suoremeauthoritvis the LocalCouncilof the ROC",in otherwordsthe MoscowPatriarchate.
in the Synodmeetingsand the Councilsof the MP, but that HolyChrismis to be
ROCORhave rightto participate
supremeauthority".
fromthe"standing
received
"Amongthe published
amongwhichare
workof thejointcommittees,
materials
is alsoa reviewof theas yet unfinished
iurisdictionto another
who havetransferredfrom one ecclesiastical
the statusof clerqvmen
mattersaboutrequlatinq
canonical
about
as well as the relationshipto someqroupsthat haveseparatedfrom their LocalChurches..."
Serqius,
the RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroadis readvto
"Reqardinq
of Metropolitan
the matterof the Declaration
The membersof the
ienouncethe accusationsof the RussianOrthodoxChurch of the Moscow Patriarchate.
pad
painful
on
the
of Metropolitan
compromise
and
traqic
was
a
haveadmittedthat the declaration
committee
(Underlined
by Ch.N.).
to
destrov.
wanted
Church
which
the
theomachists
save
the
was
trvins
to
Serqiuswho
publicly
in
all
its
formed
conditions
renounced
which
has
the
ROCOR
capitulation
of
we
see
a
shameful
words
In other
LaurusandhisSynodhaveformally
thatMetropolitan
Thisis notto mention
orderto unitewiththe MoscowPatriarchate!
renouncedthe principlesof the RussianOrthodoxChurchOutsideof Russiaheldfor its entire80 years!
ICON
THEKURSKMIRACULOUS
REGARDING
CLARIFICATION
"Russian
icon
Life"aboutthedangerof losingthemiraculous
thedatafromthenewspaper
In ourJuneissuewe published
thehopethatthisholyiconwouldvisitRussia.
hasexpressed
of Kursk.lt wasstatedtherethattheMoscowPatriarch
regarding
thismatter.
Butnowthereis somemoredefiniteinformation
"Pravostavtle"
in issue# 919of Julyl"treportedthat,"TheMoscowPatriarch
of the SerbianPatriarchate
A periodical
the hopeand wish that the Theotokoslcon Kursk-Rootof the Siqn of would be returnedfrom
Alexishasexpressed
abroadto Russia.
Lauruswould refuseto satisfythe very clearly
tt is very doubtfulthat underthe presentconditionsMetropolitan
"wish"!
Patriarchal
expressed
MOSCOWPATRIARCHATEPRIESTIN BARIABOUT RELATIONSWITH CATHOLICS
The Internetsite CReDO.Ruon June 24thpublishedan interviewwith a MoscowPatriarchatePriestVladimirKuchumov.
of the "Orthodox"with the Catholics.The interviewwas givenin
The journalistwas mainlyinterestedaboutthe relationship
connectionwith openingin St. Nicholasbasilicaof an exhibition"TheTreasuresof the St. NicholasBasilicain Bari".
As is known,the new Pope BenedictXVI (on almostthe first day after his election)statedthat he plansto convenein
---/Bari a Catholic-Orthodox
has greetedsuch a "frtendly"move by the new Pope.
Council.The MoscowPatriarchate
with
the Catholicsin Bari,the MoscowPatriarchateclergyman
relations
aboutthe
When asked by a woman-journalist
We work together,resolvesome commonproblems,
"The
friendly.
very
warm
and
be
ielationsturnedout to
repliedthat,
out,
that we togetherwith Catholicshave built an ideal
lt
turns
table...
at
the
same
often
sit
we can always agree, and
who are not equalin the sensethat one of
Churches
same
territory,
on
the
Churches
of
the
two
modelfor the coexistence

formof communication,
themis a guestof anotheras in the majorityof caseswe havein ltaly.lt becomesa wonderful
"
andmutualassistance....
Askedif he couldspeakaboutthe Orthodoxmissionin Bari,the Moscowpriesttalkedmostlyaboutthe chancefor
investiqate
theOrthodox
services".
*,rouriststo thoroughly
"Doesit happenthat thereare Catholicswho want to convertto the
Amongthe questions
was also the following:
Orthodoxy?"
The "Orthodox"
clergymangave this amazinganswer:"Yes,therewere such cases:the beautyof the Orthodox
I alwaysveryattentively
services
attracts
them,thesinging...
talkto suchpeopleaskinqthemwhatis wronqwiththeirown
position,
qoneintoit,
hisownreliqion's
hasn'tcarefullv
Church.As a ruleit happensthatthe persondoesnotunderstand
for somethino
better.But our servicesare in some senseeven more complicated!How
and is lookinqto Orthodoxv
by Ch.N.)
cantherebe talk aboutconverting?"(underlined
priestdoesnotat all mention
heresies
of RomanCatholicism!
ThePatriarchal
the problemof the numerous
if he wouldstartteachingtrueOrthodoxy
in Barihis "idealmodelof coexistence"
Certainly,
wouldcollapsein no time.
whoseeksalvation
Therefore,
he sacrifices
thesoulsof Catholics
forthesakeof coexistence
withheretics!
THEPOPEANDTHEJEWS
plansto visithis homeland
"TheNewYorkTimes"of July6threported
thatthe newly-elected
PopeBenedict
in Germany,
he will go to Colognewherein Augusta "WorldDayof Youth"will be celebrated
in the nearfuture.In particular
by the
Catholics.
The Pope'svisitis beingorganizedby Cologne'sCardinalJoachimMeisner.The visitwill includealso the "prayer
whichwill be the very first time that the RomanPopewill participate
in a Jewishservice.
service"in a synagogue,
Because
of thisthecardinal
andthe Popehavelearnedby heartseveralpsalmsin Hebrew!
He wastheveryfirstPopein the historyof
Thistripwas planedalreadyfor the latePopeJohnPaul,whodiedrecently.
in Rome,but at that time,he didn'tpraythere.The new Popehas much
to visitthe synagogue
RomanCatholicism
hispredecessorl
surpassed
theCatholicrule,requiring
a 5 yearperiodbeforestartingthe processof making
By theway,he hasalreadyabolished
willhaveanothersaintin thepersonof PopeJohnPaulll
a futuresaintandin the nearfuturetheCatholics
However,
and a secondone for sainthood!
for
According
to Catholicrules,one miracleis requiredfor beatification
aboutnew miracles
this is an easytask:the Vaticanhas alreadyreportedthat it receiveda lot information
-Oatholics
-performed
by thelatePope!
Letterof BishopGregoryto ArchbishopAnthonyof Genevaof September5/18,1989
FROMTHEUNPUBLISHED:
DearVladyko!
YourEminence,
I am afraidthat I am boringyou withfrequentletters.Yet,on the otherhandI believethatyou,as a Vice President
here.
shouldknowwhatis happening
(Vitaly,
the Metropolitan
thathis ideaof sellingthe Synod'sbuildingmeetswithobviousopposition
Beingembarrassed
meeting,tryingto changepeople'smind.Somemorethan 150
Ch. N.) the day beforeyesterdayheldan informative
afterbuilding
newcathedral
on the
persons
veryvideperspectives
described
came,whosignedtheirnames.Metropolitan
metwitha numberof wellthoughtout objections.
newplace,withhisown radioprogramandso on. He hasimmediately
destruction
of the
all we seeis thesystematic
Philaret,
Oneof thechurchladiessaidthatafterthe reposeof Metropolitan
parishes,activeand respected
the missionary
activitieswere cancelled,
SynodalChurch:all the formereducational
of our Church.Therewere
of the veryheadquarters
chasedout and so on. And nowtheybeginto liquidate
clergymen
partof peopleconnected
at
that,
only
on
and
othersimilarspeechesin the samespirit.Therewereveryfew objections
or the Metropolitan.
withBishopHilarion
to payfor
are necessary
thattheexpenses
sumfor expenses,
andhasadmitted
a fantastic
hasmentioned
Metropolitan
were
in my
what
they
are
double
The
expenses
Mission
are
being
spent.
funds
Jerusalem
the
of
and
therefore
litigations
time.Thereis alsono office.
Theyoungbusinesspeoplewho havesettledwiththeirfamiliesnearthe Synodandwillingto helpthe Church,seeing
in the politecritique.
whatis goingon haveparticipated
to the Church,Metropolitan
by thoseraisedto be politeand dedicated
that he is facingseriousopposition
Realizing
wasjust to ask for a critiquein
He triedto presentthe matteras if whathe hadsaidpreviously
startedto talkdifferently.
hisauthority
no one,butjusthasdeeplydiminished
orderto findouthowmanyactivepeoplethereare.He hasconvinced
people,who
At any rate,it becameobviousthatwe do haveactiveand dedicated
in his truthfulness.
andthe credibility
havesettledaroundtheSynodandarewillingto workfor theChurch.
'J
a Councilor a Synod.Thereare rumorsthatthe
We stilldo not knowwhethertherewill be convenedin September
couldnot preparethe servicefor the Optina
Francisco
postponed
Anthony
of
San
Vladyka
because
Councilis being
will
not be ableto completethiswork.At any
judge
he
I
am
afraid
that
his
health
writes
to
me
about
by
he
Elders.lf to
life,of which
our economic
to organize
"presidential
we
have
and
we
never
had
before
as
crisis"
such
a
we
have
rate, do
wouldliketo meetwithyou
are capable.The activeparishioners
of the Synod,nor the Secretary
neitherthe President

9
young
men.And thereare many
beforethe Synod'smeeting.So far we haveneverhad so manyfaithfuland active
problems.
problems
werebuiltaroundthe ideaof leadingmatterstowarda totalcrash,to
So far,the household
household
fantastic,
withthe nameof the newMetropolitan.
Peopledo not
andto createsomething
totallyconnected
selleverything
get
you
you,
want
to
remain
loyal.
In
order
to
clarify
this
for
I
will
try
to
and
send
the
tape
cassetteof
with
that,
but
_,agree
whichwasconvened
by the Metropolitan.
thismeeting,
lovingbrother + BishopGregory
Askingfor yourholyprayers,I remainYourEminences
Editors'note:
Vitalyto liquidatethe headquarters
of the Synodof Bishopswas successfully
The urge on part of Metropolitan
Laurus.This FirstHierarchhimselflivesin HolyTrinityMonastery
in Jordanville
continuedby Metropolitan
and only
whilealmostall meetings
visitsthe Synodbuilding,
of theSynodandCouncils
are happening
in places(even
occasionally
of theChurchAbroad!By theway,it is locatedin the most"prestigious"
abroad),butonlynotin the headquarters
areaof
"the
NewYorkCity,whichdo notonly
Orthodox
Churchin America',
butalsotheveryrichGreekArchdiocese
in the USA
do nothave!
Letterof BishopGregoryto ArchbishopAnthonyof San Franciscoof February7 n}th, 1gg'l
YourEminence,
dearVladyko!
in time to be able to bringit to
I havereceivedthe vestmentsfor His GraceBishopValentinfrom San Francisco
He hasputon thisvestment
Brussels
for his ordination.
at hisconsecration,
andyourletterto himwas announced
during
who participated
in the consecration
were
the trapezaat the MemorialChurch. At the trapeza,besidesthe hierarchs
and someparishioners,
as manyas theycouldfit intothe smallspace.Therewere many
somenumberof altar-boys
prayingin thechurch.VladykaValentin
wasverymuchtouchedby caretakenby yourparishioners,
andthelattertogether
by the beautyof thevestments.
withhimweredelighted
The Sovietshaveobviously
triedto frustratetheir
It a joy that the Lordhas helpedus to performthis consecration.
passport
Theyreturned
Vladyka's
withthe exitvisa,butwithoutthe
enemy'splans,butyoudo notbearanyresponsibility.
whenleavingGermany.
VladykaValentinfoundout aboutit froma German
Germantransitvisa,whichis now required
He
was
checking
the
documents.
already
expected
that
he will not be leftfree,butthe officersoonreturned
who
officer,
for it andwishedhimGod'shelp.
withthevisa,tookno payment
Vladykawas escortedby two carsand his luggagewas distributed
upon
The secondsuchhelpwas at his departure.
-'both cars.On the way to the station,one of the cars brokedown.Sincetherewas confusionabouttransferring
the
the chiefof the stationwith this
luggage,they were late for the train,whichhad alreadyleft.Someone addressed
goingby the carto the nextstation,whilehe calledit on the phone.Theywere15 minutes
problem.He hassuggested
callwe
lateto that station,but the trainwas helduntilVladykacameand he couldcontinuehis trip.Froma telephone
foundoutthathe arrivedsafely.Thetrainwasa bit late,buttheflockwaitedfor Vladykauntil10 PM.He wasjoyfullymet
therewasanothermeeting
withmanyneighbors.
andwhenhe arrivedat hisresidence,
andgreeted,
wentwellfor me and I didn'tfeel
it was noteasyfor me to makethistrip.Butwiththe Lord'shelpeverything
Certainly,
tired.Hopeto seeyouwhentherewillbe theSynodmeeting.
Askingfor yourholyprayersI remainyourlovingbrotherin Christ + BishopGregory
Letterof BishopGregoryto N. P. Churilovof January 22lFebruary4th,1992
DearNikolaiPavlovich;
of theelderAmbrose(ofOptina,Ch.N.).
I do feelupsetthatuntilnowI was notableto findyouthequotation
I do nothave'my
book,and in the monastery
It is neitheramongmy books,norothers'.I couldnotfindthe necessary
it. Certainty,
I am not goingto abandonmy efforts.I hope,Fr.Vladimir
whomI couldhavecommissioned
own"person"
(Shishkoff,
Ch.N.)willhelpme outwhenhe returnsfroma ratherlongtripto Europe.
aboutthe thirdvolumecomingout in printand abouta separatebookletwiththe
I stillhaven'tgottenany information
that the typeaboutthe ChurchAbroad,althoughalreadyfor sometime I haveinformation
refutation
of Pospelovsky
settingis alreadydone.
of my booksin Russia.In thethirdvolumethereis an extensive
thedistribution
I wouldliketo startas soonas possible
At presentit is alreadyvisiblehow far this
of the worldfor the comingof Antichrist.
reportaboutthe preparation
government
of a
withthe participation
preparation
an international
hasgone.Afterall,actuallythereis alreadyestablished
but this position,
a bit unwillingly,
for Gorbachev,
from"Russia".
lt seemsthis placewas beingprepared
representative
hasbeengivento Yeltsin.
of Russia
a truerepresentative
Neithercanbe considered
Fromthe Russianpointof viewthereis nota bigdifference.
the development
of the eventsand believethat the true aim of the
I am terrifiedwhen observing
._--,and
her interests.
by
However,
we are threatened
powersis the annihilation
of our nation,a physicalannihilation.
antichrist's
international
be
into
debts
that
cannot
already
sunk
America.
lt
has
secure
Theywill not bypassalsothe seemingly
lobaldisaster.
crises.
repaidandat presentcreatemultiple
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to me. In thismatterI surpassyou:I will be 90 in April,if will
Thatyouare startingto feelyourage is notsurprising
livethatlong,whichis notcertain.
you.Withlovein Christ + BishopGregory
Maythe Lordprotectandstrengthen
" Letterof BishopGregoryto an unknownpersonon August 1il25th,1992
DearLeonidYuryevich;
Unfortunately,
Jordanville
indeedtakesa lotof timeto fulfillorders.
Thanyoufor yourletterof August16th.
investigated
theessenceof yourquestion.
Pardonme thatI havenotsufficiently
actingand dancingwereissuedbecausein the Romantimesthesewereas indecentas they
The canonsforbidding
paysout in its budget,our contemporaries
to judgeby the protests
againstwhatthe Congress
have
are now,although,
surpassed
eventhe corruptRomans.However,I believethat thesecanonicalrestrictions
do not necessarily
applyto
music.
listening
to classical
Regarding
the presenttimeswe are livingthrough,I believethatwe bothwillnotliveto seetimesof a normalization
of
lifein Russia.I believethatat presentbeingarrangeda worldchaos,whichwill providethe basisfor strengthening
the
I havepassed90 yearsof age and
underthe leadership
of the "Sonof perdition".
alreadycreatedworldgovernment
believe,
thatI mighthappento liveto seethattime.I get moreandmoresuchlettersfromRussia.I do notseehowthey
canlastuntilthefullrevival.Maythe Lordhelpus.Butwe haveto workandto confesstheTruthuntiltheveryend.
+ BishopGregory
you
Maythe Lordpreserve

